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PAVED B 923

PORTLAND, Sept. 24. Within
tho next two' years, by tho end ot
1823, tho Pacific, highway will bo
complotoly paved through tho stnto
ot Washington, from Vancouver
tho International boundary.

At present thoro arc approximate-
ly 85 mllos uripaved. Tho execution
ot outstanding contracts will finish
tho gap bctwowi La Ccntor nnd
Woodland, giving continuous pave-

ment from Portland Woodland
and tho gap between Toledo and
Tcnlno, making completed pavo-mo- nt

botween Toledo nnd tho Brlt-Is- h

Columbia boundary. This will
loavo only tho.section.uotwion Wodd- -

land nnd Toledo, approximate dis-

tance ot'CO mllos, pavo within the
next two years.

Tho most important gap .undor con-
struction' at present 20 mllo
Stretch botwoen nolllngham and Mt.
Vernon. This", :ltU exported, iwill'bo
thrown open to traffic In, Novomber
ot this year, Jt. Is'pno of tho most

conlo sections' 'of' tho highway
Washington.. Coming .'south from m

follows, the, bay .shore, for
about 15 milos rounding" Iho 'range
ot timborod hills twhlch bound1' the'
rich Skagit valley the west. Passj
log through ragged country,(its
construction in. places approaches
that ot tho Columbia, rlvorhtghwa,
Prom points ''several" hundred 'toot
abovo tho sound there-'ar- e beautiful
Tlsta of the PugdtSound country.

Tho road altogether now' ono.
Tho old county' road which! now
usod enters tho bills Just, after? Icav--
Ing Mt. Vornon and crosses, tho rldgq
At Lake Sammlsh nnd follows ilia
canyon Into Delllngham.

PACE BIITKLD FOR MOTORISTS
patont has been Issued for

silk gauzo faco 'shield keep dust
from tho oyes and noses of

YARN'S OP LUHRIOATIO.V IiACK
Blown by suction from tho In-- !

tako manifold, whlstlo has boonj
lnvontod to warn' motorist that,
tho circulation of lubricating oil
his car has stopped.
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Medicine Lake Is
Rival of Crater

Continued from 1'ngo Nino)

meadow, tho way Is truly Bcrpontino
In nature nothing hut twists and
turns. A green fresh looking mundow
lays for n halt mite down to tho
lako nnd tho oyo Is greeted with a
ncnt building, and clean grounds, ns
tho government, proporty Is usually
maintained. Ono glanco at tho bright
blue "clean" looking lako roflects the
samo sensation that ono obtains at
Crator lake It Is that refreshing
bluo look, rivaling tho sky overhead.
Tho lako Itsolf spreads out circular
with two forks at tho north ond. For
a distance ot ono halt mllo. from tho
shores, a gradual sloping rlso cover
ed with grcon grass gladdens the
oyo. Tho shoro Is sandy mid tho water
porfoctly clear.

Camp grounds to tho right ot the
government buildings which would
ploaso- - pven "old
nro nvdlloblo .with two wotidorfiil
springs of clear cold wator with a
temporaturo of about 40 degrees
Fahrenheit furnish tho thirsty per-

son, with all tho water necessary; for
man or machine. Somo enterprising
campor left an old rango which has
boon fixed up for cooking' and tabloa

already, for tho spread .which every
ono "doslroa. Evory courtesy posslblo

thivsummer Was extended by; Charles
LBpp.t heliograph operator, luchargo
of thostatlon. Ttoo. visitors aro

lo register a'nd'tho book' this
season shows nearly 1100 j visitors
from all parts ot tho country.
- Medicine lako was first explored
and, a wayblaiod out Into ltJn 1911
by J. W, and J. P. Churchill ot Dor-rl- s,

and by II. I Waithor now
lnfModford.'Thoso men took

tho first auto Into tho park that was
over driven there. This circumstance
was brought into 'publlo'Votlco lf

Wnlthor whllo hero about thrco wooks
ago when Modlclno lako was brought
up In n conversation. Previous to
1011. onlv n horse trail oxlstcd but
so taken woro thoso visitors with
this remahkablo lako, they secured
assistance from many places. and tho
auto trail followed In tho wako ot
their exploitation.

Fortunato Is tho party of tourists
who can remain In this natural ro- -

nrf fnr n n'nnV fnr rtrnrv mnmnnt nf '

the tlmo can 1)6 employed1 in, pealing I

Hill! ' ' 1

But tho of plowing tlio
will do la only ono of

many great nit on
the plow, not on Ton are
In tho best position to observe tho
work that Is being done, for

plow. can back
right up into a fence plow out

' tarn short; Yoa' 'aro '
away from. 'tho beat and .vibration .of --

the " ' ' - '- -engine;

In soft or difficult plowing Just pull
the differential 'Jock lever you
donblo tho' power of the drivo I

vrbeela. " i'

both llttlo nnd big Mt. Hoffman; a
trip ovor Class Mountain; a Jaunt
across tho obsidian beds and down
Into tho oxtlnct lava holos whom
Naturo played Its last spoutlngs In

Irregular formations, grotaequo and
interesting, i A gllmpso of tho

country from tho top. ot
Lookout mountain nnd tho Interest-
ing oxpcrlonco of Charles
Hpp sond his mossngfts to McCloud

tho heliograph would consume
rlth boforo anyono wns nwaro.'of
tho passing ot tlmo.

R, C. aroosbock of this city Is per-

haps ono of tho groatost boosters ot
thts Ideal lako and ho Is In accord
with tho theory that Modlclno lako
rivals Crator lako In rospoct to tho
ovor changing color of tho wat-

or. Tho sky In this respoct governs
Modlclno lako and Is tho sourco of
tho color which is re-

flected in tho clear placid wators.
Tho "beauty of a visit thoro, Orpcs-boc- k

sfatos, is that tho trlt is mndo
ovor good roads and Is ono which Is

oaslly mado In one day without trou-

ble. With Crntor lako to tho uorth
and Modlclno lako tq tho south.
Klamath Falls autolsts havo an

,for recreation granted to

but'fow cttizons in any placo In tho
United States.

AUTO FREIGHT UJJK
, TOil BH ESTABLISHED

SPOKANE,' Wash. .Sept. 24.
Tho "establishment ot an auto
freight service between Lowlston,

Idaho, and for tho col-

lection ot produco direct from tho
farms tributary to tho highway,
nnY tYin nnnnintr nf n rnntrnl dis
tributing house for produco in'
Snokano. is contomnlatod by tho1

Producers' & Consumors' company, J)

Which has just August
Ilso, contractor of is head'
ot tho company, and associated
with hlni aro F. A. Kroegor and M.J
Frnsor, also of Tho com- -'

pany plans nn Initial outlay ot
$25,000 for auto trucks and ter-

minal spaco, nnd oxpects to bo
ready for operation early in tho
spring. Tho company has been
capitalized for $100,000.

WARMS OASOMNE FOR PRIMER
A now nutomobllo accessory

sends wnfmod gas61lno to tho prim
er, ready'for Ignition, whon a start
ing podnl is prosscd. '

Three Plow Results
jRlpw Expense

Pulling two plows under average conditions at 3
miles per hour the Moline-Univers- al Tractor will plow
9 acres a day, which is as much as the ordinary three-plo- w

tractor can do. It will do as 'much work as
tractors weighing from 1,500 to 2,000 pounds more.
Lighter weight gives greater economy of operation
and no packing of the 'soil.

amount

advantage... You
the tracton..

and
your Yoa

corner,
headlands, and

and
pulling'

sur-

rounding

watching

bluo

remarkably

op-

portunity

Spokano,

Incorporated.
Spokano,

Spokano.

Ninety-eig- ht per rent of tho weight
1a placed on tho two big drivo wheels '

thoro Is no dead weight on the v
Then whon your plowing Is done

you havo a tractor that you can go
ahead with and do all your work, In-
cluding.., cultivating,., cheapen,., better
and. faster than 'yon ever did boforo.

Yoa want', to farm more .land, or
farm yrhat yon havo' with leas' help,
cat oat wont of yoBr'boi-Ma-, raise big
ger and better .crept at less xpenao . ,
tlio Moline-Unlvere- al Tractor is1 doing
tills for.. thousands, of farmers and will
do It for yon'.'.' Call on us for proof. ..
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See it on exhibition at the. Klamath County Fair.

J. W. KERNS
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MOLINE DEALER
MANURE! T ' T'e, ' I AGENCY FOR

spreaders and Office on, Spring Street 'kmmbh' cream.
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A Battery to Meet Every Requirement

PRICES SHARPLY REDUCED
Ford Special

$25.50
Buick Special

'$30.50
Dodge

.

Tlio tablo below shows a number of popular cars tiling Ford, llulck and Wodgo alio. It
shows prices on nil three typos of Philadelphia llatterleH for each car, .twelve, eighteen or. twenty
four month guarantee. Tlio Two Year llattcry contains I'hllco Blotted Rubber RofnuicrH In nddl-Uo- n

to Diamond Grid plates and quarter sawed hnrd wood separators used In other batteries. Any
typo will glvo you good service, ami with reoMinnblo caro will far outlast Its guarantee, Wlilcli
tyiK) you select depeuds on' tlio samo consldoratlonH which control your detection of tiros. .

Prlco ot
Prlco ot Mnxlmum Prlco ot Maximum Overslxo Maximum

Special cost per Ororslzo cost per Dattory cost por
MAKH OF CAR battory, 1 month 18 month un-wl- th Phlico month un-yo-

guar-- dor guar-- months dor guar-- Rctalnors dor guar-
antee antoo guarantco nntoo 2 year antoo

guarantoo

. Dulck.Model D, Chevrolet 490, I

C(evoland, Columbia, Dort,

CVrTDfiSiSa: $25.50 . $2.12 $30.50 $1.69, $35.50 $1.48
land, Oldsmobllo, Overland, ,

Scrlpps-Doot-

Rulck, .Chovrolot Daby Orand, J

Chandler, Colo, 'Essex,
Orant, Haynes, Hudson, Jor- - $30.50 $2.54 $35.50 , $1.97 $40.50 $1.69
dan, Kissel Kar, Nash, RooJ
Volllb, Studobakor, Westcott,

Dodge, Franklin. $38.50i $3.21 ' $43.50 '
$2.42 ; $48.50 $2.02
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Oovornmcnt Kxclsn Tax Paid

THE ELECTRIC
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SHOP
GHAS. D. GARCELON

123 S. Sixth Street Phone 127
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It's the truck that does the work

with the minimum amount of cost

for upkeep. "Upkeep" that's the

word that tells the story.

easy matter' buy truck, but what

does cost keep going.

rathe Iruck
answers that question in manner

Let me demonstrate lo you.

J;RELLIFF
At The White Pelican Garage

Special
$38.50
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